Rubato
E♭9  Ab13(♭5)  C/D
so sit back and let me be your T V

Bright \( j = 176 \ (L = \frac{3}{4}) \)
G7  C/G  G7  C/G  G  C/G  G7  Gb13  G13  Ab13

guide!

Ab  Db/Ab  Ab7  Db/Ab  Ab  Db/Ab  Ab7  Db/Ab  Ab
— got-a story I'd like to tell.__ but I'm gon—

Db/Ab  Ab7  Db/Ab  Ab  Db/Ab  Ab7  Db/Ab  Ab7  Db
— na need help to tell it well.__

Live in Living Color - 10 - 2
Gh/Db  D7  Gb/Db  Db  Gh/Db  D7  Gb  Ab

___got-ta sto-ry 'bout fame_ and mon-ey_.

And it's got

Db/Ab  Ab7  Db/Ab  Ab  Db/Ab  Ab7  Db  Eb

___more curves_than a Play-boy Bun-ny._

I

Ab/Eb  Eb  Ab/Bb  Eb  Ab/Eb  Eb  Ab/Eb  Eb  Db

__wan-na live_, not just_sur-vive_. I wan-na tell my sto-ry live and in liv-ing col-

mf cresc.

Ab  Db  Ab7  Db  Ab  Db  Ab7  Db

__or_. Some-thing spe-cial's up to-night._ Yes, I'm live_

Ensemble:

Live in liv-ing col-or.

Live in Living Color - 10 - 3
in liv-ing col-or, life ain't lived in black and white.

in liv-ing col-or.

(Frank Jr.)

got-ta tale of a great ro-manc-er.

And it's got...

more moves than a go-go dan-cer.

And it's got...

got-ta sto-ry that's fast and slick.

And it's got.

Live In Living Color - 10 - 4
more twists... than a peppermint stick...

... don't have the time for the nine-to-five. I got-ta tell my story live... and in living color.

... or...

And it's brought to you by me. Yes, it's live.

Ensemble:

Live in living color.

Live In Living Color - 10 - 5
in living color, this won't fit in your TV. What's a name?
in living color.

Just window dressing. Every body
Shoo bee doo wop bop bop shoo bee doo wop bop bop.

Bm

y knows, it's clothes that make the man.

Clothes that make the man.

Play the game.
A7  D/A  A  D/A  A7  D/A  A
So come fly_ with me_ for a bird's eye view.

D/A  A7  D/A  A  D  G/D  D7  G/D  D
but true_  So come fly_

G/D  D7  G  D/G  A  D/A  A7  D/A  A
I've got the world_ at my_ com-mand_

G/D  D7  G  D/G  A  D/A  A7  D/A  A
with me_ for a bird's eye view_

G/D  D7  G  D/G  A  D/A  A7  D/A  A
And I'll be_ your one-man Dis-ney-land_

G/D  D7  G  D/G  A  D/A  A7  D/A  A
got the world_ at my_ com-mand_

And I'll be_

Live In Living Color - 10 - B
I don't wanna wait for the cops,
your one-man Disneyland.

to arrive, I wanna tell my story live and in living color.

or,
Tune me in and turn me on.
Yes, I'm live.

Hand claps

Live in living color.
Yes, I'm live.

Live in living color.

poco a poco cresc. al fine

Yes, I'm live.

Live in living color.

Live in living color, blink your eyes, blink your eyes and I'll be gone.

in living color, blink your eyes and I'll be gone. Yes, I'm live.

Live in living color, blink your eyes, blink your eyes and I'll be gone.

in living color.